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Ievihlt, 811d cýollecte'd, 10 alid for the public uses of this Province, rtndt inap.
£1u vO raTt'r't fopr'rî)d therc [je graîîîed annually to li$s Majestyq Ili$ ,leir$ and( Suc<'cës-

" d ~ ~Ors, ie mnî of Onc Il îîîired Plltids, vvhiech said suin of Une Iloid.red
I>paiiidti shail im tppropriatcd, and applied anId di.4posed, of in payiu'c t'ho

s-alar id th ITe ah',r oft he stîid Schnol, which s Ù1 stin o ni'e Il ulidred
Pouids bh-all bc p;iiid hy lite Receuver (Geuieral of this Priovirice, in disclharge

OfS1u101 Warrtili or %Varraliîs, ils shahIt fo)r th uobe isstilel tdhe (li G<Vernu
04 L'iettemujutt Go)vertior, or I'erson actministering the Go'ver-nrneît of this

PuNvIi et- anîd s'hall bc a.ectunted ilîr <o H-is N1l jesîy, H-is U-eirs anti Sue-ces-
50r8, 1111 011h the Lolrds Couisoesof 14 iii Lljsy's Treusurly, tbr the

lute ci~,in such tynrtr andi forin as [H s NJajetity, tufs fleirs andi -1ucces-

in ho, I .4d/ei flepncrdb/ie,.ortaoead That the said Se1it)c
14ciue. oi~hh be opeuîed andi koe1d iri Ille Towilshil. 4f l.nivumiiel, ini tbe Couîty ni

P1réesco)I, ut or iiCîir Ille place () hol0ding the Genleral Quarter -$essions oi Uic
Peate tor 1 ie S-1aid I)istriét, 'at suech Place as 11hL trustees appointeti or hereaf-

ter io) be aponei r thé mj<>rity oft hemn, iny thiiuk proper.
1îInIdpr ti,( »2m IV« /ind be zt/ùrlheýr tnacied by t/he csuthorily ajbre.çuidl, rFhat, the saiti Sehiool

rezlAiotsWênih. shah11 be estabiisheti ili like maurier, and tinoer the sanie rule's, regtilaýitiolis,
er kublI.C ScilOOlI. andi restrictionsý) in every partictîlar, as are nientiînned in, two severai Acts of

the Pn1rhinent ot this Province, the one passed in the" fo(rty.seveiiii yekir
of' Ulis laie Majêisty's Flcign intitulted Il An Act to esuihlish etiblic 'Scho- ini
enèh andi tverv D>istrict in this Prvne1 and'the other pin i the fifiv-

ininfl ye-ar of Ils hate Majesty's lleign, entimlei Il Ati Act t) repeai part of,
,R'id to aînenti the Lýaws 110W ln force~ (or establiéhiug Public :Schtools in the
liuveral istricts of téhis Province, and tu extend the provisions of the saine."

CIlA Puxxix6
An Act fur the r.ie' of George Delcmg, George Bates, Alexantder Gardener, Thomas Dows.

ley3 end James Smith.

[Passeti March l9th, 1823.]

w TIl ERE A S by a certLiin Act pa.ssed, in the fifty-fourîh year of Pis late
VMdýjest vis Re~,entituled & An Act <o declare certain pe rsons therein

described Alieris, and i veqt their estaïes irn His Maje-sty," it was thereux
provîdeti. tha; not.hing in the said ' Act coutaineti, shoutid he construed ta pre.
vent anyFpersons inierested in the sa-id IauîdLà f rom ýtraversing any Inqtiisiîion
or offire respecting the saine, within one lyear alter 1be peace shail 1e es-
tablisheti betwen His Majesty andthe United States of Ainerica, or wiWbin
cne year atter the firiding of sucb Inquisition.

And whereas George- U eliig tnf robGeorge Bates of Y4-nge in the
District of Johnstowvn, Alexander Gardlener ovf Niagara, mxasun, Thoi as I)ow-
slev -atid 1,Jaes Sih t£ Kitley, have not been able t., avail theîîîselves of

uc roviin wle yHsmajesty bas become seized ini law of certain

> >re - ml; e.
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real estates claimedî by the said George Delong, George Bates. Alexander
Grdener, Thomas Dowsley, and James Smith, under and by virtue of seve-
ral inquisitions rCÀUM1i"d to His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, that is to
say, by the said GeorgE QIeloig, the Lot No. Thirteen il the Third (onces-
sion of the Township of South Crosby, in the District of Johnstown, and con-
taiging two humdred acres; and by the said George Bates, the east half of
Lot No. Seventeen in the Fourthi Range, or Third Coencession of the Town-
ship iof Ýonge, and listrict of Johnston, containing two hundred acres; and
h the said Alexander Gardener the Lot No. OneHndred and Four, in the
'l ownsWhip of' N uagara, and District of Niagara, containing one hund red acres,
and also by the said Thomas Dowsley and James Smaith. Front Lot No. Nine-
tecen, in the Ninth Concession of the Towiship of Kitley, in the District of
Johnston; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and witih the advice and consent cf the Legislative Coutcil and A*semnbly
of the Province of Upper-Cainada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authorwy of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain,
entitued. lAn Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majestys Reign, entituled, 'An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Goverinment of the said Pro.
vince,'" and by the authority of the saine, TIhat it shall and may be lawlul for
the said George Delong, George Bates, Alexander Gardener, Thomas Dows-
le1 , and James Smith, and each of them, at any timie within six months from
the passing of this Act, to traverse al] or any inquisition or office whereby
the real estate in the said respective lands bas been vested in His Majesty
and the Commissioners aforesaid as forfeited: Provided dways, that before
any traverse or traverses to the said inquisition or inquisitions, or any of them,
shall be received or filed in the office of His Majesty's Court o! King's Bench,
the said George Delong, George Bates, Alexander Gardener, Thomas
Dowsley, and Jarmes Smith, or their respective heirs, shall each severally en-
ter iunto a bond to His Majesty in the penalty of fifty pounds, conditioned
fr the payment of ail such costs as -His Majesty may be lut to, in and about
defending the said traverses. in case judgment shall he given thereon for
His Majesty. His Heirs and Successors, ur the said several persons, or either
of them, shall fail in prosecuting the same.
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XXX.
An Act tn repeal part of an Act passed in the firgt Yr Of F is Majetty's Reign, entituled, e An

Act for alterilig the time of bolding the G ner»i 9Qrter blessins of the Peace, in the Home

Disrici, and forther to fi% the time of holdi0g the sid Quarter Sessions."

[Passed 19th March, 1823.1
W HEREAS. much iconvenience arises frrm the perioda of holding Preaule

the Courts of Quaner Sessions of the Peace for the Home Distict,


